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Price 5 Centa

"D«JAGm"-'TM1l JUNIOR-SDiIIOft � f'LAy

CALENDAR

JUNIOR.IE.NIOR .Y PPIR PL.AY PURE. bJuaterlDC
COMEDY.

"IIIOAY, AHlIL"

"1' Glv.. OlltMrt', "EnDAgld"
CelebratJon fA M.y Day.'8.45 .LM.-AnDouocemeot. 01 Retideat. Cbe't'lot Hut
Allce Vu Horn
FeUowahlpa and Stholarahipa for 191�Un6.
8 . , tf.--Gradu.le RlftphOll totbe SeDion. Beln",al, .. .. . . Matpret aUHen
Mr.811D,pt.nOn
Lilla WortblDltoD
FrahiD&D Banquet., Pembroke.
. . . . . . . . . • • . •

. .

.

. .

.

i

(Lol.
Major
McGillicuddy
Goodnow) made mOlt etfeeU.. u.. of bl.
dreadtul plato1, and Hele.a Tnoo,at the
tl
"poor auld lad1," ..at "err r aJl.lIe. Nor
mu.t we oYerlook,a. the prolram did.the

t6000 FOR NEW ATHLETIC FIELD
To I. R,INd by June lat

Enr .ID� 1'10 th... bay. "--- ......

.
tor buUdlnl' tblrd .tWelie ft eld It .owe
nry bandsome retalDen OCat1 O Diu.
time. Tbll ,ear, wbaa It .eemed tbat It
lOD aDd Mupret Chait) who 10 Dobl,
would be oece
....1'7 to ,pend 11200 to
.upported the weddlol cake In tbe Ant

drain the lower field, lbe AthleUc Board
1918 Angu. ..cAUl. tet ........... rpret Dodd lel
felt tbat aueb a a upe:ndlture would DOt
Major McGillicuddy
Lol, Goodoow
The Kenery w.. ucepUoD.lly ,ood
be
Ju.Ufted h, tbe .d Yanlalet wbleb
.
. .L&rl. Klein .nd lbe co.tum" were . dell,bt to b&IATV"DAY, IIlAV 1
Bellnd. Traberne
.ould be de rl.Yed rrom It. The, tbererore
, .F'ra.aeet Bradle, bold; 1118 .paru ao IMlln. or effort Co do
10 ... ... Track Meet.. Lower Atbletic Mwle
U e.ted th.t a tblrd Geld be built .t the
Field.
,. , ,. Belen Ttaon nr, tboroulbly wbataYer It undemll•. I 'l
lin. Mac Farlane .,
. . me time, 10 order to dKrMle tbe u·
8 P. lif.-Performance of "The Y
.
e
M&
Edlth Wllaoo Tbere " DO doubt tbat mucb or lbe .uc
8,l
ellow
Jaeke
...• by the Coburn PlaYerl.
lMlo.e of tb, whole operatloo. Wben tbe,
Parlier ,
,
Helen Holme. eeu ot lbe pl., wa. due to Mill Nurlor"
laid lb, matter be.fortl tbe .uoc.l.Uon It
"lnDoYaUoo" I. tbe word lbl. ,ear,10 ,pleodld coaebln,.
SUNDAV, MAY 1
.u unanlmQ.u.l, yoted to rail' 15000 by
the pia, wllb wblcb 191 1 entertained the
6 •. M.-Ve-pen. Speakers, EaglOIDHft
Juoe lat In order that tbe .orll mJ. bt be
Colleee latt SIluro., ... quite dlfferenl
De!ept...
completed b, lbe Opeotol ot Collele III
HEW CHRISTIAN ASIOCIATIOH
8 •• 1II.-Ch.apei. Pteec.her, Rabbi Wile of from lbe u.ual run of eolle,e pl.,.. We
the 1'1.11.
New York.
b
....e bid tbe tfl.DtlmeDtal,lbe melod....
BOARD CH08EN
The Athletic 8OIt. rd lmmedlate.l, coo·
maUe. t he romantic and tbe elaMIe:a1MONDAV, IIlAY 3
.ulted Pre.ldent Tbom u aod the re.pretbe bumoroUi wilb "Inlent but to &mUH,"
4,20 •. M.-Buktt-ball Mateh Ga.aw besiD· to
Tbe CbrllU&o Auot-Ialloo BOAr'd tor .e.OlaU.. of Olmuead Brolbers the Col·
tbe fonn of Gil bert'. "£Dilled" .trucll
.
nut
.
,.ear ... . announced IOOD Itter Lbe lele artblteell, aa to lbe leulbillty of
a oe.w nOle. IDDOfttlonl .eemed to ba..
SATV"DAV MAY I
meelln. of tbe oMcers of tb. old board. carrylDa out lbl. plaD. Tbe plan. mad l
lbrlyed well 1D thl B I")'D. Mawr .lmOlulu..
Ape.
Smitb... prHldflol of Ibe aMOCla· la 1110 for a third Geld will 1M adopted
Yourt.b 8mior 0rUa.
rtl
Lbl. ,ear (tbe cut rule &.lid Q
pbe
8 •. M,��.
"
1.1
alao prealdent 01 the boi.ro. Tbe aod a blueprint ot tbem b
lion
.. been potted
in tb. libra,.,. u:eept.ed) and MEnpled
In Ta,lor. A.o ..tl
pr
ealdent (A... Gra blu) I,tbe bead of 00 tbe bulletin
'f1cera
«!eceel
u
tbe
.Ilb
l
"bonors
pr
,barH
O
.
auNDAV IIlAY •
.. " beiD, pre red.
M embertlhlp Committee ,tbe treuW"flr (K. m.te ot lbe upen
pa
ce
6 . . -V� �u. KeIeey of t.h. Sl.u A very amUNd .udlen� 10',. rtainl, be Bl
Tbe pl,n Ineludea three new tfln'; l
odK'ett) or Finance• •nd tbe aeeretary
I
reprded . . a Iood crlterioo of auc.c:fIU.
cleat VoIunt.eer Movement.
8,.M.--Ch.pel. Or. Jolin H.yael B� Yet tbe eblef erillcl.m on. ma, 1Da.1I. of (1... Smith), of Se.wln, .nd Juolc CGmmll· eour'la to be eut out 01 tbe bLII 00 wbleb
ttl.@. T be rest of tbe boar d I
••• folio•• : lb. profe
otl' bouau lta.od Tbe th ree
..
D.D.
ue perionnuCle 11 due tor tbe moet part
amp
t
or
cba
rm
1
d,
lower
...111 be moved to... . rd Roell..
(!OUN
;
l
'
1
Ba ..'
u
,
I ... Dod
to !be cholee of pta,. Tbe .cUns ..
G a rGeld, '1 1, Fede.raUon; H. rue,el. feller .nd tbe new 1,..lem of d raln_,.
on tbe wbole • IItUe dl.....lntlo•. Tbll L.
TWO RECORDI ...OKIN IN PRELIMI·
'I' Roll tO
ilee.... o SI; ... 8catle.r.nod ,.111 analla them al ,ODd .. tbOle above
S Ut
'
.... beeaale tbe pl.,. c.a.tled onl7 lor a
NARY TRACK MEET
M ..
I lon Stud, Cla••H; E. Lo. BuJldJnll. Tbere I• •110 a poul·
Ind
BIble
17
' ,
IOrt 0' burleaqu. treatment and did not
DuUfIII,' 17, Settlement; N. MeFadea, '17, blllty of m.lllol two more eour'la on tb.
lead to much attempt .t ebaracterbaUoD.
191' Ludl
M.ld'. Cla.uet; R. Cbene y,' 11, E mplo,· oew fteld In tbe .prlnl, .ben It la not beTbe re .... no doubt,boweyer,but that 111.
men
In, u,ed lor boelley.
t Bureau .
SatUrdl,.', tnet meet.. 01l the wbole,.ctors cau,bt the ....In'.. rem.rubl,
rd .. .. eolarled thrM
the
Wben
Tbe DeW" Geld,wbleb will bft put �
boa
a.jo
of
10
lUt •.04 tbe, .Hmed
did DOl come up to the .t.and�rd
,
tboroulbJ, t o e.
It wu fe.lt tbat b ,. lbll mea.oa tWMII. tbe lower fteld aod tbe pow e.r
.,0
.
..
,...
.
W
nl
ea
man
u
.
,. ca.M lint place th1I wbat lbe, were dol
t tbelr entbual
10
,. t' ,
more tatere.t In the Cbrt.Uan AlaoelatJoa. bOUie, wlll be SOO feet 100, b, 160 reet
,.r equalled third place or lUl ,ar. a.m ... llTMltiUble.. TbQ'''ere fUno"
wOllld be CtHted.
I de. TbJ
The De... omc.e.... ..
• • 111 be two or three feel bao
No lndiyldu al .tood out. eepec:.1aU,.,with .ve,.,. ona 01 them, ju. t .. funD' .. the,
•
.
lded
e
d
er,
e
tbe
bo
low
t
t
)eyel
or tbe otber DI!Id. and will
K
..
.
lar
.uc.b
ha
haY
y
the �ble ncepUoD of H. Harrla, 1117, could be. One IDa,. ..,. ot Lati. KJe.La..
d bue tbe r
wleld
r
"]Ila1lround .utt_da,," •
rat
of
be
new
...
tb.
u
Ilo
"
M
ta
board
m
a
.ho &bowed up well in the daI� and as It baa bMD aaJd or a famou, co edi n,
rore dec.rN.Ied It. Thla baa been done b ,. mhture of d., &od c ement. 8e<'aUM of
'CJ'OM
...
to
bad
up
the
not
w
tim.
lbe .tale
but to .lk
Jumplac. tbouab
t abe
...
e Bible u d MlM10D Stud, Com· , tbe nOQ'porou qua.ll Ues of I.Il1I .u rf.d
or dlataoee .be made lUt IPtI.q. Two (with • roM 10 ber band) or . It Oil • maktna th
b,
ander
in,
o
Good
b,
ml
be
ma,
lee
amOOlb
obtalDl!d
- ....1. c.bainDlJI;
tteea ne.,
recorda ..e.re brollen, M. TbomPM"l. U11. bench (panwetteal) to proyo" _ laU&h.
•
01
b
d
ee
comml
..
U
a
t
ter.
lb.
iodl_
few
D
,.
1
..
c..
with
,.
ta
an
;
u
".
Mere
S
I'
bre&ldDI lbe record 10 the b\1rl-ball and Allee V,D Hoi'll" Cbe110t Hill W'U • TI,.,. &111
be'4, wbo II _I..-d, will DO k)o,er be pr""uc.ed h, bot·.. ter
Jl. 8trau-. 1111, throwlD, lbe javelin _ a mualQ bvo lDdeed wilh aU "the � ba 'f'lD& Ap- O ...
b_d of M elllbenhl
p Committee.. rep- piP'll or .prhlP beneatb tbe .urt.e. of
l
tIM
beart."
bla
.
of
IOOd dlata.Dee beJOlld the former reeord on whieb bu. . th. fruit
4.
..
l.,. B
Volua
t
tbe pond. A. boeU., lead, on ..hk:1I 1M
. .
(Marpnt Dodd) �t the Stude

8.30 •. M.-Deb&te.

.... 1917,

. • . . . . .

Serni-finalL

. . . . • .

• . "

"

-

' , . • "

, ' ,

,

. , • • , ,

, • . .

• . • . , • • . • • , . • , • • . . .
. • . . •

r

. . . . . . . . • . . .

�rd

.

.

.

.

I

on.. prel1.m.lD&.r7 c.la.u tela,. .. ..
.
....k.
The aaa.1a are to
be na.a oil aut week NtWNO lb. wlADera.
Tb. balaDce 01. polDlI for lb. meet u .
wbole . .. 1D. 1111'. faYor, _Ub OM BopbWQD k, 1.17 and 1111,

\

lIeAll1atua
Dal!el ...ere almOit too mucb lor lbe au41.
_01 and b.laI b� .... perfect. MaaM
(J:4Ilh WUaoa) ...... "booal. 8colc.b
A.D�

tBn4IQ,

third and fourth t-.DU _IU M a bll to

A WOMAN"

PAPER AT CORHELL

I

pneliM at (»Oyea.iul lIoura.. will .Iao be
proylded b, t.bb &.rTa.qaaleDt.

Tbe bMttJ' .uppott 01 lb. "tire und.....
lual.," ud DO taO'" ehanalq JOul.
Lut nu alter mllcll dUBc.uJt,. tbe
d_ l. bod7 a ad of Ute alUlllOa " .Moo
,n
MeaI'M
Coraen
rep�.tatJOD
'W'OID_
F'ruee&
d
thu
a.,.
bM.a roud
at
OIM"!' a c:loM IfICOnd, ".b1I. 1tLi u t:ICMllcl b
No_ Mell .�..,. la ordM' Ulal tbe ....
.1111. wbaH atr t...ere mau tlWV III
or daJaU.r maid tbaa Hela OIl tbe "1hta," lb. coU� ,.per
LUla Wori.b1qtoa ... bet \h1J' .... trna. \••...,.., • MOUat. "IItr mar be �d.1l11. tbe tall. ror till. tM.oa
.,.. ptlcuea1l1 out of: th. ruo- RoI....
...ber, •
a1q.

ftfJ' tu.aleel .. Xr. 8"..,.1"108.

'MI• .., �.Ir

0....

(c....... - ,... .I)

2

THB COLLEGB NBWS
.

.... En.'

& ....... ra-. ."
"-'-.,. ....................... __ 1M II ... si de ....
__ - _ Jot ___ .....M " £111 ___ _
.. .. traM "'11 ... _ H
ln•• g'. '•• _ 's'.. . ........... _ C.'1'" .... . I. S .............. .
� a. ...
.... . ---.,.,..
......... ...,. ...
• .... .. � ,.. ...... ....... ·sMt:,
.au. ... ll ...... __ ......
_ - _ ... - _ .... -"11M lor 11"• •• 14IoWa_
... n.t .... U ......t ........ ......, ... '... ... .... ,. ........ BI7a ........
.. ...
-..

The College
New.
.
pep' '....,.................
_ .. _-._
-

. DOLm rraa.aa'" ... _....' ......,. WOlIN IIOt walu.a" .........
nwram.... ..'DIn'..
..
W. ilia......� 01 ItraIDII uul .... U'
.
'
.......... . . IIWlT O... .... . .. RoIW ...... be ... .. tbu ncb 0pe8
....., .. oar aadwpadaaw IIod¥ aDd
01
"-" ....... ,&A1'B.dlNJ: 8, 8LODCJ8T1' . '17 1IIlpau.oef
lD our al� aMOC"lJoD to �,..
.,orabl¥ with UJ' coDe.. ba tbeM Ualled
w . ..... . 1Mooal. OOD�aced lbat It fa S..
_.
-. ... Lot ... a...
7 �.
__ _ ...
OONl'l'AJII(S II. 1[
. .......
OOJllft'AIfICK DOWD,'II a.a..uroa L. DULLII.'I7 lalpoql.... to raIN IDOM7 for U1 1m- TtcoroulJ', to W. ..u.foallded, tbor...."
.. I&IflOa, 'II
pro.....u IMre at 8I'J1I Mawr.
We ouPl7 proTeCt. dMlMleedlld won:.
1f&rJ' Peetbam. TubbJ', "1.
-ICftpe topth.,. • bare guarter ot ..bat ... .
IIA.aa. rc.na. '1.4 ADJtO.N'NE UNYON. '11 Deed for • atad_u' buildlD. IUd lb_ U.
.. r'.�.
.AII\" ........

ClIwiIIiu'

a,'.ion u.u,.

�.=t::-;'�.:?':-..,. ....

•.....
....
taj=e, SIAO

,

" M¥ w..

� PriIt. A.OO

========:

TIM ""Hew." wiD be llad to priDt free
of cb&rltl ach.tUaementa tor .tudenta
wbo o..r to do work tor tbe fund tor the
aew AthleUe n.ld.
maldn&

aDd.lebe..

Odd Jot., .uch ..
.bopplDl.

takiDI

plcw,... danllnl .toeklnJ"., and 80 forth,
w.,.. daDe for th\i ..11:1 of the Endowment

P'u.D.d and th.re I. e.,ery rMaoD to hope

t.bat J*)pl. wUl otter to do them tor the

Albl.Ue rleld.

AIlother .urprl.. for lb. und.raradu·
at .. is the .t.artlln
.. c:oune schedule ror

l1ut
of
10.

,...
r---. IUf'1)riae, too, It would Mem.

lI.t
.. t Ir.1ad. The cbaq
..
Dot Lb. pl....

.. ban ..,ldenU, cauaed a
the ooun

Dumber of .tudeDta, ..peelall, 10 lbe

Sopbomore and Junior c........ coulderabl. auoJ&Dc,. "1 must replaD my wbole
oou""." "I cannot tak. the .leeU.,e I

want," and e.,ea, "I'll ha.,. to cbUle my
major," are som. or tbe rem.uu of lbe

,

juaU7 oomplaJlllDl ulI.derrraduatea.

For

lb. ,eemlo,l, random ahlttiD, of coun..

.. a .erlous matt.r to thOi . .. bo ba.,.
WI8d care and tbou,bt la lb. le1ee\lon of

lheLr ItudJ...

It fa Dot a mere matter of

a pen lel'atcb for some people to chanae

h'om oae major to anolber; the chaD.&'
ortaa.

lD..,01.,..

MriOUl

collllequencee .

80m. Itudenla ban elected. to major I.n

FreDell ud BJ.ator:r not from mere eoa.,.
aJeDte. but (eetlal tbemael.,. bMt fttted

to DUnue theM .ubJect..

To flDd at lbe

bQlAniD, of the Senior ,.r that t..bOM

two .ubJec.la CODdlct is a moat adequate

CAUH

tor complalDt.

.&.lId we .UI1 m.lntaln-wbat.e'f'er tbe

lJ'aumenta aad f'eUODa ror tbe n ... Scbed·
ule mat be-&ad wbU. It ma7 be aood lD
l'"It, tbe proposed. ehulee reQ.uLre a

warnJn, of at I..t on. ,Mr.

,.;

.
ftteIrta, Uda ....... .. �-..
n . .,
........ ....., ....... ....,.

taba ....... to 1M ......... "' .....
beI7 tbal " aade ,,,IDR ar,. ....... declded tbat It ... tbDe to dac,ed all ••
p,a·-HoG. CoaeeQoeatlf.... W1'O&e a.
toIIowtq letlei':
.. ...1' n.r Ilr. Zhrardl:
"Your book. 'Colaracle Yetta: bu Jate17
beea boaabl ror lbe ectJoD llbn.rJ' at 8m
lIawr CoIlep. Com... ac:roee a ,.....
back abauwet, ....klQ oDlJ' \be r..blel" To
th. E41tor of "Th. Colle,e New,":
rervrt.q to Bryn Mawr. I .......... at
ud 1D00t apocadlc aUemDta to pt more.
Wb7 ban we quiet boun 10 the corri· YOW' pnl.. of Ita IC:..boI&nbJp , bal .ar
..
0(
III the lAID. aptrtt 'We repnt the bo� of dor outal4e our doon wbeD lbert! are nODe PNed ILt ,our .weeplq eoa,d....tknt.
I.
oa
the
...
t
outalde
the
window?
U
It
Ita
.nobbel'J'.
I
woodered
wbether
,ou
lb. ALbletJc Board to raJae lb. Dn thou·
disturbllll" to ba.,. talklDl, laUlbla.. and reaU, belle.,e that '11 ,ou WaDt to fl:aht for
IUld dollars aeceeu.,.., tor Il 11•• boeD,'
.lDetnl' outlld. a cloeed. door. It is .,.en freedom BI")1l )faWI' would Dot belp '00
eeld .. th. mo.t dl.tant of alr<utI...
more so to ban It dlrecU, outalde an mucb: or II you telt that t.b1I paaaace
That It &hauld be braDded. .. "Impoa.lbl." open window. With lbe .d.,.Dt or ....rm belped to complete your charaet.erbaUoa..
a.nd "toollab" tor Bryu Mawr to hope to w...th.r the memorial ....t thl'Mten. to It MealS hardly poulb1e that 'au .boald
Obtaln. .ueb I companU.,el, .mall .um is become a Hrlou. auiuoCl, ror lirl. reel be con'IiDced that we- lack aU aoc:lal seaM
tree there to talk &ad laulb .. loudl, AI lD the U..ht of Bf'J'D Mawr'. atUtud. to.
rl4Iculou.. W.IIMle, baa ralMd t .. o mil·
they pi ... and to pncUI••lollol' at all ward the work of Ca.rola Woeriabotrer.
Uon dollan 10 I.., than a ,ear; V ....r
boon. We plead for "Quiet boun Oil. lbe whO craduated from here."
baa .tarted hopefull, and Ti&Orou.I, to oeat."
To tbJa leiter lbe rollowLa.. anawer hAl
meat or a mUlloa. All
collect an endo..
beeD recel.,ed:
Tbe Abuttin, Corridor.
"My Oea.r Ilia. - :
tbat we aeed I. eDtbutlasm aad taltb In
"Yoar I.tter ot the Zlat ot Mareh h..
our ability. W. can BI.e tbe mooe, &ad
been forwarded to me.
HOI GOOD SKATINGI
we will.
"A ITMt many ,tudeola &ad 'Ikmna
To the Edlton of '"Tb. Colleg. N.w.··:
of BI'JD Mawr ban wriUeD to me prot ..t·
The Lmpoulble become. poNlbl•. With
CORRE8PONDENCE COLUMN
ID" a..
at.vt. the unfortunate pauqe la
the Athletic AsaocJaUon'. d.t.rm1oaUOD
'Comrade
y.tta,· to wbJeb you rerer.
TAe Bd�or. do Me MId fJwM..... rtfPOltftbk to ral'e at ODC. '5.000 to repaLr tbe old
"It .... . untortUDJte that I did not make
/(W 1M OJrinionf npI'UMd in til" ooI"",n.
hockey'tleld and buDd a Dew one. lbe
,
my me&ninl' quite clear. I bad no lnten·
uadl'M.med�r beeomN pracUcal. Br:ro
To the Editor of th. Colle.e N....
Uon of .la811o« out Br:rn MaWl' tor lpeelal
Mawr Colle..e ma, .Ilal. trom June to
Sealor .LqlDl OD tb. Itep. is 011.. or
criUdam. I .bould hu. ..Id, 'If 10U wtnt
Juae. Up to t.hla time. Br:ro M.wr .lu·
lhe m..t beauUM ot our Coile... traal·
to ft,bl for- freedom SOlDl to collep ..Gb·l
deota ban looked upon a IDOd .lr.atl.J:l&
Uona.. WhT cannot we. of th. pnlleDt da, .. an annual College e"'nt�m. belp ,ou mueh.' ADd perbap. to be Quit.
lenenUoD It Bryo M.wr. band It dowl1 a. wbat Ilke lb. Junior-Senior .upper pl,,- clear I .bould ba.,e added. 80m. pbrue
wbleh lacluded men'. colle,ea .. well ..
.ucb to tuture cluael' As It II DOW. It 10D" anUclpated., eeataUeally enjo,ed and
tboee ror women.
Qulckl, onr. SllallDl at Bryn Mawr bu
bid. f.Lr to delenerate tnto a nllbU,
"Like alma.t eYe-ry penoD I DOW 10.
Mldom occurred oftener than once a 7ear.
mue·meetlnl', an ouUet tor our enthusl·
America
who I. lotereated. 10 the ft,bt for
Tbla tact II chlefl, due to th. peeullar
trMdom,
1 ha.,. .,.ry .mall t"eIp8Ct for
a.ma. Our eol. ambition seem. to be to arran..
ement of our .ltatln, poad. al'"
"out.. bout" the cia.. .lna1n.. berol'fl ... "boeke, fteld." Our .bUDI pond, Uke our loaUlution tor 'bJgb.r' education. A
pe�n wbo kno ... eDollJ' wbat tb., want
aDd wblle eDtbuslasm I. undoubtedly a no other pond In th. couatr7. tbat 011..
know. ot, I. beated b, a "bot water" to do wilb Ute-build brld..e., scleDUllc
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